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Suncast vertical storage shed bjs

Gift cards. The garments are marked as final sales. Open CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel. Items restricted by law. Jewelry and Watches Purchased-Club After 08/08/2017. Bulk purchases of ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, if the total
price exceeds $1,000.00. Manufacturer's warranty products that have only a service center. Please contact manufacturer support with products such as: awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items for Gas, Oil, or Fuel Added to Living Room Kits For Major Appliances After 90 Days Mattresses Over 1 Year Old Pools
Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Sauna Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * online sale is final and cannot be returned; reference to the Terms of BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner for questions. If you have ordered one of these non-refundable items, check the product carefully and, if possible, refuse
to deliver any incorrect or damaged products. Once the object has been accepted, it shall be deemed to be the correct object and in good working order. Any problems arising after the goods have been signed must be resolved through the manufacturer's warranty. Return an item online Before you start a return, see bjs.com return policy.
You can return your item to any BJ's Club location or follow the instructions below. On the top navigation bar of any page, select Order Status. If you entered your subscription when you signed in to your online account, sign in to your account with your username and password. If you submitted the order as a guest at the time of purchase,
please enter your order number, the recipient's email address and the recipient's postal code, and then click Continue. Your order information should now be displayed. Please review it and click the link next to the item you want to return. In the drop-down list, select the reason why you best meet the reason for returning your item, the
condition of the package, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your request for a refund is now made and you will receive an e-mail within 3-5 business days (often earlier), complete return instructions. If you do not receive an e-mail full return order within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866425-7932). BJ's Member Care Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 9:00-7:00 E.T., Saturday, 9am-6pm Mon.T. and Sunday, noon - 6 p.m. E.T. PLEASE NOTE: you are not allowed to initiate back more than 30 days from your shipping date. After 30 days, contact the member for instructions on return. Damaged orders If
a signature is required, carefully check your package before signing it. If you have damaged or defective parts, contact the manufacturer for spare parts. For further assistance, contact BJ Member Care. Do not throw away boxes or packaging materials as they may be necessary for returning the goods. Send error If you receive the wrong
product, review your order information to make sure there were no errors in the order process. If you find that you have received an order, return your product to the nearest BJ Club location or start a return online (see the return of goods above for instructions). Return costs If you refuse to deliver without checking, skip your delivery
appointment(s) or return a defective or undamaged product, the original shipping costs will result in actual return shipping charges. In case your returned goods are incorrectly delivered, damaged or defective, the BJ's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the shipping costs. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we can
help you. Model NumberBMS5700SBInesting delivery3-5 business daysDelivery typeCurbside Delivery Product TypeShedsMaterialResinColorGraySize (Sq. Ft.) 16.823 m². Power54 cu. Ft.Door Style2 Double DoorsFine property/accentsBlackConstructionResin Multi-WallFrame TypeVerticalDoor Latch Door Opening Height66Usoor
Opening Width46.25Seft 2Floor coveringYesRust-resistantYEsWater-Resistant JahMildew/mold SolidJahUV-ResistantYYPeak Height5'11.5There Design/styleFlatRoof ColorBlackRoof MaterialResin Multi-WallSidewall Height5'11Siding MaterialResinCompatible with YesAssembly RequiredYesTools RequiredMallet, Level, Phillips head
screw DriverCountry of OriginU.S.A.Warranty10 years LimitedIncludesVertical Storage ShedItem Dimensions Seven2.131 x 34.568 x 11.659Item Weight114.25 lbs.upc044365024134 BJ's selects the highest quality goods for our members and stands behind the products we sell. If you are not fully satisfied with your purchase, you are
entitled to a refund or exchange in accordance with the following instructions: Please return your product to the nearest BJ's Club location or follow the instructions here or send us an e-mail CustomerCare@bjs.com. Correct return and credit conditions The returned goods must be in new condition, the original packaging and accessories
intact. Items purchased more than 1 year ago are not counted in the new condition. When you return to the product please make sure that your return meets the following conditions: Computers and electronics are refundable within 90 days from the date of shipment of CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games must be unlocked
We regret that BJ's cannot cover the delivery costs of the products returned due to buyer's remorse. Return of gift cards cannot be accepted. The garments are marked as final sales. Open CDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel. Items restricted by law. Jewelry and Watches Purchased-Club After
08/08/2017. Bulk purchases of ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, if the total price exceeds $1,000.00. Manufacturer's warranty products that have only a service center. Please contact manufacturer support with products such as: awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items for
Gas, Oil, or Fuel Added to Living Room Kits For Major Appliances After 90 Days Mattresses Over 1 Year Old Pools Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Sauna Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * online sale is final and cannot be returned; reference to the Terms of BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner for
questions. If you have ordered one of these non-refundable items, check the product carefully and, if possible, refuse to deliver any incorrect or damaged products. Once the object has been accepted, it shall be deemed to be the correct object and in good working order. Any problems arising after the goods have been signed must be
resolved through the manufacturer's warranty. Return an item online Before you start a return, see bjs.com return policy. You can return your item to any BJ's Club location or follow the instructions below. On the top navigation bar of any page, select Order Status. If you entered your subscription when you signed in to your online account,
sign in to your account with your username and password. If you submitted the order as a guest at the time of purchase, please enter your order number, the recipient's email address and the recipient's postal code, and then click Continue. Your order information should now be displayed. Please review it and click the link next to the item
you want to return. In the drop-down list, select the reason why you best meet the reason for returning your item, the condition of the package, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your request for a refund is now made and you will receive an e-mail within 3-5 business days (often earlier), complete return instructions. If
you do not receive an e-mail full return order within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ's Member Care Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 9:00-7:00 E.T., Saturday, 9am-6pm Mon.T. and Sunday, noon - 6 p.m. E.T. PLEASE NOTE: you are not allowed to initiate back more than
30 days from your shipping date. After 30 days, contact the member for instructions on return. Damaged orders If a signature is required, carefully check your package before signing it. If you decide that damaged or defective parts have been damaged after receiving the package, please contact your manufacturer of spare parts. For
further assistance, contact BJ Member Care. Do not throw away boxes or packaging materials as they may be necessary for returning the goods. Send error If you receive the wrong product, review your order information to make sure there were no errors in the order process. If you find that you have received an order, return your
product to the nearest BJ Club location or start a return online (see the return of goods above for instructions). Return costs If you refuse to deliver without checking, skip your delivery appointment(s) or return a defective or undamaged product, the original shipping costs will result in actual return shipping charges. In case your returned
goods are incorrectly delivered, damaged or defective, the BJ's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the shipping costs. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we can help you. Gift cards. The garments are marked as final sales. Open CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel.
Items restricted by law. Jewelry and Watches Purchased-Club After 08/08/2017. Bulk purchases of ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, if the total price exceeds $1,000.00. Manufacturer's warranty products that have only a service center. Please contact manufacturer support with products
such as: awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items for Gas, Oil, or Fuel Added to Living Room Kits For Major Appliances After 90 Days Mattresses Over 1 Year Old Pools Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Sauna Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * online sale is final and cannot be returned; reference to the Terms of
BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner for questions. If you have ordered one of these non-refundable items, check the product carefully and, if possible, refuse to deliver any incorrect or damaged products. Once the object has been accepted, it shall be deemed to be the correct object and in good working order.
Any problems arising after the goods have been signed must be resolved through the manufacturer's warranty. Return an item online Before you start a return, see bjs.com return policy. You can return your item to any BJ's Club location or follow the instructions below. On the top navigation bar of any page, select Order Status. If you
entered your subscription when you signed in to your online account, sign in to your account with your username and password. If you submitted the order as a guest at the time of purchase, please enter your order number, the recipient's email address and the recipient's postal code, and then click Continue. Your order information should
now be displayed. Please review it and click next to the link, the item you want to return. In the drop-down list, select the reason why you best meet the reason for returning your item, the condition of the package, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your request for a refund is now made and you will receive an e-mail
within 3-5 business days (often earlier), complete return instructions. If you do not receive an e-mail full return order within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ's Member Care Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 9:00-7:00 E.T., Saturday, 9am-6pm Mon.T. and Sunday, noon - 6
p.m. E.T. PLEASE NOTE: you are not allowed to initiate back more than 30 days from your shipping date. After 30 days, contact the member for instructions on return. Damaged orders If a signature is required, carefully check your package before signing it. If you decide that damaged or defective parts are damaged or defective after
receiving the package, contact the manufacturer for spare parts. For further assistance, contact BJ Member Care. Do not throw away boxes or packaging materials as they may be necessary for returning the goods. Send error If you receive the wrong product, review your order information to make sure there were no errors in the order
process. If you find that you have received an order, return your product to the nearest BJ Club location or start a return online (see the return of goods above for instructions). Return costs If you refuse to deliver without checking, skip your delivery appointment(s) or return a defective or undamaged product, the original shipping costs will
result in actual return shipping charges. In case your returned goods are incorrectly delivered, damaged or defective, the BJ's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the shipping costs. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we can help you. Capacity70 Cu. Ft.Estimated delivery3-5 business daysTarne typeCurbside
DeliveryMaterialResinColorTanProduct TypeShedsDoor StyleDouble DoorsHardware/AccentsBlackConstructionDouble-WallDoor Opening Height46.5Us opening width63.5Us number2 Flooring IncludedYesShelves IncludedNoRust-ResistantYWaterproofYyYFade-resistantYFire-RetardantNoMildew/Mold-ResistantYYYPeak Height4

4Assembly RequiredYEs RequiredYesCountry of OriginUSA Warranty10-Yr. LimitedItem Length5'10.5Item Width3 '8.25Item Height4 4Item Weight125 lbs.upc044365020532 BJ's chooses the highest quality Goods for our members and stands behind the products we sell. If you are not fully satisfied with your purchase, you are entitled to
a refund or exchange in accordance with the following instructions: Please return your the nearest BJ's Club location or by following the instructions or e-mail address CustomerCare@bjs.com. Correct return and credit conditions The returned goods must be in new condition, the original packaging and accessories intact. Items purchased
more than 1 year ago are not counted in the new condition. When you return to the product please make sure that your return meets the following conditions: Computers and electronics are refundable within 90 days from the date of shipment of CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games must be unlocked We regret that BJ's cannot
cover the delivery costs of the products returned due to buyer's remorse. Return of gift cards cannot be accepted. The garments are marked as final sales. Open CDs, DVDs, computer software and video games. Products with added gas, oil or fuel. Items restricted by law. Jewelry and Watches Purchased-Club After 08/08/2017. Bulk
purchases of ten (10) or more units of the same item purchased online in the same transaction, if the total price exceeds $1,000.00. Manufacturer's warranty products that have only a service center. Please contact manufacturer support with products such as: awnings Boats Gas Powered Outdoor Equipment Items for Gas, Oil, or Fuel
Added to Living Room Kits For Major Appliances After 90 Days Mattresses Over 1 Year Old Pools Screenhouses Sheds Spas &amp; Sauna Swing Sets Trampolines Massage Chairs * online sale is final and cannot be returned; reference to the Terms of BJs.com by clicking here, or contact your BJ business partner for questions. If you
have ordered one of these non-refundable items, check the product carefully and, if possible, refuse to deliver any incorrect or damaged products. Once the object has been accepted, it shall be deemed to be the correct object and in good working order. Any problems arising after the goods have been signed must be resolved through the
manufacturer's warranty. Return an item online Before you start a return, see bjs.com return policy. You can return your item to any BJ's Club location or follow the instructions below. On the top navigation bar of any page, select Order Status. If you entered your subscription when you signed in to your online account, sign in to your
account with your username and password. If you submitted the order as a guest at the time of purchase, please enter your order number, the recipient's email address and the recipient's postal code, and then click Continue. Your order information should now be displayed. Please review it and click the link next to the item you want to
return. In the drop-down list, select the reason why you best meet the reason for returning your item, the condition of the package, and the comments you want to make. Select Continue. Your request for a to-do has now been submitted and receive the e-mail within 3-5 working days (often earlier), full return instructions. If you do not
receive an e-mail full return order within 3-5 business days, please contact us at 866-4BJS-WEB (866-425-7932). BJ's Member Care Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 9:00-7:00 E.T., Saturday, 9am-6pm Mon.T. and Sunday, noon - 6 p.m. E.T. PLEASE NOTE: you are not allowed to initiate back more than 30 days
from your shipping date. After 30 days, contact the member for instructions on return. Damaged orders If a signature is required, carefully check your package before signing it. If you decide that damaged or defective parts are damaged or defective after receiving the package, contact the manufacturer for spare parts. For further
assistance, contact BJ Member Care. Do not throw away boxes or packaging materials as they may be necessary for returning the goods. Send error If you receive the wrong product, review your order information to make sure there were no errors in the order process. If you find that you have received an order, return your product to the
nearest BJ Club location or start a return online (see the return of goods above for instructions). Return costs If you refuse to deliver without checking, skip your delivery appointment(s) or return a defective or undamaged product, the original shipping costs will result in actual return shipping charges. In case your returned goods are
incorrectly delivered, damaged or defective, the BJ's Member Care team will be happy to reimburse you for the shipping costs. Please contact BJ's Member Care and we can help you. You.
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